Escherichia coli or E. coli is a member of the fecal coliform group and is a more specific indicator of fecal contamination than other fecal coliform species, its presence indicate possibly presence of harmful bacteria which will cause diseases and it also suggests the extent as well as the nature of the contaminants. E. coli bacteria able to survive in water for 4 -12 weeks and at present, it appears as an indicator to provide the accurate bacterial contamination of fecal matter in drinking water, because of the availability of simple, affordable, fast, sensitive and exact detection techniques. According to the laboratory experiment based techniques, 24 -48 hours are required for the bacterial concentration to be reported. So, there is a necessity for continuous monitoring. Techniques for detection of many pathogenic bacterial strains are not yet available, sometimes days to weeks are required to get the results. To overcome the difficulties, expensive and time-consuming techniques are required to detect, count and identify the presence of specific bacterial strain. Public health relies on online monitoring of water quality that depends majorly on examination of fecal indicator bacteria, thus protection of health requires fecal pollution indicator so that it is not required to analyze drinking water to overcome the problems associated with waterborne diseases. This paper will brief the classification, sources, survival of E. coli bacteria and its correlation with basic water quality parameters in water sources.
over the last five years since 2017. Uttar Pradesh has recorded the highest deaths due to diarrhea followed by Assam, West Bengal, Delhi and Madhya Pradesh [4] .
In India, 19% population wash hands with soap and water, which are in interaction with excreta, but 26% of people drink water which is infrequently contaminated with fecal bacteria [5] . 44% of people have access to piped water, out of all only 32% of water has treated, so the large number of people do not have access of water within the house, it increases the possibilities of infection [6] . Water helps in maintaining the moisture of internal organs of the body, [7] It also maintains normal volume and uniformity of fluids such as blood and lymph [8] , regulates body temperature and removes contaminants from the body through urine, sweat, and breathing [9] that are essential for regulating the functions of the skin [10] . It can lead to diseases such as diarrhea, kidney failure and can cause death if not treated immediately [23] .
To facilitate abatement and control of water pollution, Microbiological water quality criteria was established for different water uses by WHO, EPA and IS 10500 [24] . According to the standards, fecal coliform bacteria shall not be detectable in 100 ml of water sample [44] . Microbiological water quality standards developed from those criteria established contaminant limits for several water uses. The bacteriological water quality standards are summarized in Table  1 [24]. 
Classification of Escherichia Coli
Fecal coliform bacteria (FCB) include gram-negative, non-spore forming, rod-shaped pathogenic bacteria that produce gas upon fermentation in prescribed culture media within 48 hours at 35°C. It can be classified into 3 groups which include commensal, diarrheagenic and extraintestinal. The fecal coliform bacteria include Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Hafnia, Klebsiella, and Escherichia in which Escherichia is the most common type which normally lives in the gastrointestinal tract of warm-blooded animals. Most strains of FCB, like the commensal groups, are harmless but there are some virulent types. The diarrheagenic strains can cause diseases such as diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis, hemolytic uremic syndrome, inflammatory colitis, and dysentery. The extraintestinal strains can cause urinary tract infections, septicemia, and neonatal meningitis. FCB's are non-spore forming and rod-shaped with approximately 0.5 μm in diameter and between 1.0 to 3.0 μm in length. E. coli bacteria able to survive in water for 4 -12 weeks, depending on environmental conditions. Fecal coliform bacteria can be shown to live through various stresses and it is well documented that it can survive through temperatures well below freezing [11] . Various classification of coliform bacteria have been developed. In the earliest time, the MacConkay [12] in 1909 was identified 128 different types of coliform, in 1909 the Bergey and Deehan [13] was identified 256 types of coliform. But in the 1920s, variation of coliforms suggested indole and Voges-Proskauer reaction, that were amongst the more significant tests that have been used to determine the fecal contamination [14] The development was combined in the IMViC ( Indole, Methyl red, Voges-Proskauer, and Citrate) tests in the variation of fecal coliforms, soil coliforms, and intermediates. Figure 1 [43] shows the classification of E. coli pathotypes based on growth supporting conditions. 
Sources of Escherichia coli
The sources of Escherichia coli bacteria were normally linked with sewage discharges, divided into three general categories: human, animal and plant. Human sources include failing septic systems, municipal landfills and land application of wastewater sludge. Fecal coliform bacteria also enters from a variety of animal sources, including domestic pets, wildlife, livestock, land application of manure, pasture areas and feedlots. Drinking water comes from surface and groundwater sources. Surface water sources consist of rivers, reservoirs, and lakes where groundwater was pumped from wells or boreholes, then it was drilled into aquifers. Due to damaged sanitation and dwindling resources that makes the availability of safe water almost inaccessible because of the bacterial and chemical contaminations [15] . Contamination results due to water draining out from the agricultural land or directly from livestock and birds as well as from leakage of sewage, overflow of sewer caused by storm events and release of contaminated water into the receiving water bodies [40, 41] . Sewage treatment plants (STP) was one of the source of pathogenic E. coli bacteria which isolated into the river systems [38, 39] . Even low levels of contact in rivers [37] or beaches [46] with contaminated water were important and results in the occurrence of gastrointestinal disorders. The amount of ingested water was most significant when determining the risk of various activities i.e., swimming, boating, etc. [16] . Even though fecal coliform bacteria do not commonly cause serious diseases, but we're used to indicate the presence of pathogenic bacteria and viruses [25] .
E. coli as an indicator of fecal contamination:
The presence of fecal indicator organism or fecal indicator bacteria (FIB) shows that the contamination have occurred, it also suggests the extent and nature of the contaminants. FIB does not cause diseases while associated with pathogens but, E. coli as an FIB proved to be a microorganism whose presence is an indication of fecal contamination. E. coli bacteria is able to survive in water for 4 -12 weeks and at present, it appears to provide the accurate bacterial contamination indicator of fecal contamination in drinking water because of the availability of simple, affordable, fast, sensitive and exact detection methods. Figure 2 [42] shows the approach for monitoring of water contamination. Total coliform (TC) is not regarded as an indicator organism. The ideal FIB have the following characteristics [45] : Correlations between water quality parameters and E. coli:
Survival of bacteria in surface water usually increases with the decrease in temperature. Other factors that have an impact on survival include dissolved organic carbon concentration, sunlight intensity [17] . In a relative study on the growth of 10 different coliform bacterial species that includes E. coli inoculated in sterilized river water with different concentrations of dissolved organic carbon, Boualam et al. [19] found that only Citrobacter freundii, Klebsiella pneumonia and Enterobacter cloacae subsp. cloacae was remained cultivable after 96 hours of incubation.
In a previous study by using the same bacterial strain and medium, Boualam et al. [20] found that after 28 days, only Citrobacter freundii and Enterobacter cloacae subsp. cloacae have been found living. Baudišová [21] reported a relative study on the survival of fecal coliforms, total coliforms and E. coli in contaminated and uncontaminated river water and found that in contaminated water conditions, all bacteria lived for several months but in uncontaminated water conditions, the removal amount of all bacteria was significantly faster. Total coliforms lasted the longest and E. coli the shortest. Table 2 [ 17] shows the reduction times for fecal bacteria in surface water. Table 2 : Reduction times for fecal bacteria in surface water [17] The survival of bacterial strains in groundwater was affected by some factors that was linked with soil. Bacteria had to percolate through the soil to reach the groundwater that was enhanced by low temperature, high soil humidity, neutral or alkaline soil pH and the presence of organic carbon [17] . In a study reported by Doran and Linn [22] in eastern Nebraska for three years, runoff from a cow-calf pasture was observed. Fecal streptococci counts were higher in runoff from the ungrazed area that revealed the contributions from wildlife. Table 3 [17] shows disappearance rates of fecal bacteria in groundwater sources. The pollutants carried in runoff originates from urban and sub-urban non-point sources [18] . Many studies have been reported significantly of correlations between various water quality parameters and fecal coliform bacteria. Kim C et. al [29] studied the properties of electrolyzed oxidizing water for the inactivation of bacteria and to evaluate chemically modified solutions in killing Escherichia coli O157: H7, having properties similar to electrolyzed oxidizing water. It was observed that inactivation of E. coli occurred within 30 seconds after the application of electrolyzed oxidizing water and solutions containing 1% bromine and chlorine after that buffer was added to neutralize chlorine. Residual chlorine was added to reduce oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) readings. Iron was found to be the only solution that was effective in the inactivation of E. coli O157: H7 and having high ORP readings then residual. The study recommended that it was possible to simulate electrolyzed oxidizing water by chemically modifying deionized water, whereas ORP of the solution was the crucial factor affecting bacterial inactivation. Hughes [28] studied the impacts of temperature, water salinity, solar radiation, sea ice conditions, and fecal contamination on the fecal coliform count around Rothera Point, Adelaide Island, and Antarctic Peninsula during February 1999 to September 1999. In summer i.e. February, the presumptive fecal coliform counts were low due to the effects of solar radiation and high station population. Daily solar radiation amount was high and the presumptive fecal coliform counts were low. In winter i.e. April, fecal coliform counts were high due to increased fecal matter by migrant wildlife and the solar radiation dropped by 95%. By late winter i.e. September near the station sewage outfall, fecal coliform counts were high but the fecal coliform counts in North Cove were high as compared to February. It was observed that solar radiation was the leading factor in determining fecal coliform counts in the sea. Water depth, temperature, and salinity also affect fecal bacterial viability by increasing cell inactivation. Park H et. al [26] explained the effects of pH and chlorine on Escherichia coli O157: H7 and Listeria monocytogenes. The effect of pH was examined at pH 3.0, 5.0 and 7.0 and the residual chlorine concentration of electrolyzed water ranged from 0.1 to 5.0 mg/l. The bactericidal activity increased with the increase in residual chlorine concentration and complete inactivation of the bacteria was attained at residual chlorine levels equal to or higher than 1.0 mg/l. The results revealed that both Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes were sensitive to residual chlorine and chlorine level of electrolyzed water, and the bactericidal activity of electrolyzed water increased with decrease in pH of water for both Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes. The study recommends that with residual chlorine greater than 2 mg/l, electrolyzed water can be applied in a pH range between 2.6 and 7.0 for attaining complete inactivation of Escherichia coli and Listeria monocytogenes. Roslev P et. al [30] studied the effect of oxygen on the survival of fecal coliform bacteria in non-disinfected drinking water. Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 showed a reduced and biphasic decrease in growth. Also the survival of fecal enterococci, somatic coliphages and coliforms appeared to be decreased in aerobic conditions and oxygen was the major factor for the growth of E. coli in non-disinfected drinking water. Juhna T et. al [34] studied the effects of the addition of phosphorus on the survival of E. coli bacteria. Higher phosphorus concentrations extended the survival of culturable E. coli in biofilms and water. The study showed that higher phosphorus concentration in water increased the cultivability of E. coli in biofilms of water distribution systems. Ellie L.B et. al [33] proved a direct connection with an R 2 value ranging from 0.6 to 0.8. From the six sites, turbidity ranged from 5.7 to 120 NTU with a mean of 12-17 NTU. Fecal coliform bacteria ranged from 20 to 25000 col/100mL with a geometric mean of 180 to 340 col/100mL. Direct relation was observed between fecal coliform and turbidity. As field parameters were taken at the site, increased turbidity standards can be used to predict increased levels of fecal coliform bacteria. Kreske A.C et. al [27] explained the ability of Escherichia coli O157: H7 to grow in acidified vegetable products and the survival in acidified vegetable products at pH 3.2 and 3.7, under different dissolved oxygen contents and a range of ionic strengths 0.086 to 1.14. The study revealed that E. coli lasted significantly better in acid solutions under anaerobic conditions than under aerobic conditions. For all the acid solutions tested in the absence of oxygen, E. coli strain reduced only by 1.55 log CFU/ml. Kalantari N et. al [35] studied the effects of iron, cadmium, chromium on the growth of E. coli bacteria. In the series of experiments, E. coli cultured in a nutrient broth added with Fe+2, Fe+3, Cr+3, Cd+2, at 37°C for 5 hours. Bacterial growth was measured after every half an hour using a spectrophotometer. Results showed that bacterial growth reduced in presence of 1 mM/L concentration of Fe+3 and 0.5 mM/L Fe+2, but the growth was completely affected by 1 mM/L concentration of iron (II). Chromium also showed effects on the growth, whereas cadmium exhibited poisonous effects. Cr+3 and Cd+ found to have antagonism effects with iron on the growth of bacteria. Than A.A [32] reported the growth of Escherichia in water under different temperatures ranges from 0-70ºC at the laboratory of microbiology in the Department of Zoology, University of Yangon. The bacteria cell growths were recorded as 1.28x108 CFU/ml at 20ºC, 3.25x108 CFU at 30ºC and 4.85x108 CFU/ml at 40ºC on nutrient agar. The bacterial count at 37ºC was 4.98x108 CFU/ml. Bacterial colonies formation were not observed under the temperature of 50ºC, 60ºC, and 70ºC. The recorded data revealed that E. coli was found to grow at temperatures between 20ºC and 40ºC. Sinaga D.M et. al [36] observed the counts of fecal coliform bacteria in well water sources and the factors that were associated with the growth of bacteria. Water samples were collected from 5 wells to study the concentrations of total fecal coliform bacteria, mercury, inorganic nitrogen compounds, total phosphorus, dissolved oxygen, pH, and salinity. Results showed that the drinking water resources at the Sekotong regency were contaminated by coliform bacteria and mercury, also mercury and salinity showed inverse correlation with the growth of fecal coliform. Whereas pH supports the fecal coliform survival at the range of 6.05 -6.50, but no relationship was found between total phosphorus and inorganic nitrogen compounds to the growth of fecal coliform bacteria. However, the growth of fecal coliform bacteria was positively related to the concentration of phosphorus in water but negatively related to nitrate concentration. Kim C et. al [31] observed the growth features of foodborne pathogens in a laboratory medium incubated at a range of temperatures 25 to 45°C and pH levels 3 to 10. Results showed that the densities of all species were limited to ≤ 3 log CFU/ml when subjected to pH 3 and 4 at any tested temperature, and all pH at 45°C. The results indicated that at pH 6, growth rates of E. coli and Salmonella were approximately three and half to four times faster than that of Listeria and at pH 7, the growing rates of Bacillus, E. coli and Salmonella were significantly higher than those of Listeria and Staphylococcus. At pH 8, the growth rate of Bacillus was the highest as compare to Salmonella, E. coli, Listeria and Staphylococcus. E. coli and Salmonella were less susceptible than other bacterial species to acidic environments at pH 5-6, while Bacillus was the least susceptible to alkaline environments at pH 8-9.
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